Information for electors in L’Île Dorval, a municipality to be reconstituted

The Comité de transition de l’agglomération de Montréal (Montreal Transition Committee) has adopted a resolution regarding the electoral system in L’Île Dorval, a municipality to be reconstituted, for the purposes of upcoming general municipal elections in 2005.

In making its electoral system proposals, the Transition Committee took into account the system in place prior to the 2002 municipal merger as well as legal requirements set out in the Act respecting elections and referendums in municipalities.

Before 2002, L’Île Dorval’s municipal council consisted of a mayor and six councillors, all elected by general vote, as required by the municipal elections act.

The Transition Committee proposes maintaining those same conditions for the next municipal election in L’Île Dorval: six councillors and the mayor, all elected by general vote.

**ELECTORAL TERRITORY: L’ÎLE DORVAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITUATION PRIOR TO THE MUNICIPAL MERGER OF JANUARY 1, 2002</th>
<th>PROPOSAL FOR THE MUNICIPAL GENERAL ELECTIONS OF 2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One mayor and six councillors elected by general vote.</td>
<td>One mayor and six councillors elected by general vote.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Transition Committee’s resolution may be consulted on the Committee’s Web site at [www.montreal-transition.qc.ca](http://www.montreal-transition.qc.ca) or at the Dorval-L’Île Dorval Borough office during regular office hours:

Dorval- L’Île Dorval Borough Office  
60 Martin Avenue  
Dorval, QC  H9S 3R4  
Tel.: (514) 633-4040
Any elector who wishes to address their comments of this proposal to the Transition Committee may do so by writing to the following address:

Mme Catherine Frigon, Secretary  
Comité de transition de l'agglomération de Montréal  
800 Victoria Square, Suite 1800  
C.P. 389, Succursale Tour-de-la-Bourse  
Montreal, QC  H4Z 1J2  
Tel.: (514) 864-4501  
info@montreal-transition.qc.ca